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Courtmen Close Seaso
7 SENIORS FACE END

CAREERS; STAHLE\ A burst of confidence that
piompted Penn State’s fighting bur-
lier, Bom Casom, defender of the
115-pound division, to tclegiaph n

solicitous lady friend was a fore-
cast of his victoiy over Saslow m
the Penn meet Saturday.

Lions Battle Panthers
In Recreation Hall •

At 7:30 O'clock Detei mined to break Ins string
of three defeats Bom wired at 12
o’clock, tlnee hours befoie the en-
counter, that he was ulrcady vic-
torious The rugged lightweight
then had to win oi fall m the esti-
mation of his worried fnend Bom
biokc the jinx and is still the fav-
ored one to that certain young
member-of the fair sex

Penn State’s courtmen will attempt
to settle a long-standing score with
a faltering Pitt Panlhci, badly-
sciatched bv two of its last three op-
ponents, in the season’s finale in Re-
el cation Hall at 7 JO o’clock tomol-
mw night.

After flashing mctcoi-like ncioss
the hon/on of eastern basketball, Doc
Cat Ison’s redoubtable pioteges plung-
ed the depths of defeat foi the sec-
ond time when then ancient iivals,
West Vugmm, downed them 3‘l-to-
-29 last week. Syiacusc won a dO-to-
-29 decision early in Febiuaiy. Then,
Monday night,a hithei to coloilcss ami
weak St Vincent college five to
new heights and foiced the Panthers
to then utmost bcfoic they could
cam a scant 29*to-28 victoiy

YEARLING QUINTET
WILL ENGAGE PITT

NiUan} Five Hopes To End Panther
Winning Streak in Season’s

Last Came Tomorrow

Detei mined to end the Panthei
cub’s string of eighteen victoiics,
Coach Latry Conovoi’s freshman
passois will wind up then season
against the Pittsburgh yemling quin-
tet m Recreation Hall at G o’clock to-
moirow night >

The Golden Cats were roused by
this close call and ran wild against
Washington and Jefferson Wednesday.
With the debonair Hyatt caging nine
Held goals, Pitt trounced the Piesi-
dents G7-to-20.

Play Last Game

The Lion plebes, fiesh from a bul-
liant victoiy ovci Buckncll Saturday,
will face the undefeated Pitt five with
a strong combination Conover will
use Moser and Funk at the forward
posts, and Bob Sigcl will fill his usual
beith at ccntci Conn and Check -

linsky, who have shown up well in
practice this week, are slated to play
the guaul positions.

Captain Skip Stahley will don a
"Nittany court umfoim foi the last
{time in the game tomonou Captain
I'of the fieshman team in 1927, Skip
iwas a substitute in his sophomme
ycai and biokc into the regular linc-

iltip last season lie was high scoici
’;lnst year.

ley playing guaid and Ilyatt opposite
him. As it is the Inst game foi both,
the stiugglc should piove interesting.

According to Pittsbuigfl wuteis, the
St Vincent game Monduy was <-ched-
uled merely to enable -Hyatt to pile
up a new scoung iccoid for a tingle
game. The Bcaicats sui prised, How-
ever, and Westfall, St. Vincent cap-
tain, held him to foui field goals 11\ -

att hopes to end his caieci in a fiigfi-
sconng orgy against the Nittany five.

Although PiU’s hope for a cham-
pionship faded with the West Vir-
ginia defeat, the Panthers aie deter-
mined to end the season with a ue-
tory. On the othci hand. Coach
Hermann’s quintet awaits the opjioi-
tumty to bleak the Pitt eouit jin\
which has held the Lions in ts
since Alike Hamas led them to a fll-to-
-14 decision in 1927

u Two other seniois, Rod Fiy and
"Wally Leyda, will team at forwatds
-jn the Pitt game. Ed Lee, the fouith
‘man to end lus court carcci tomoi-
jiow, is scheduled to slait at guard.

'■Fry was a substitutefonvaid in 1929
’and Lejda, a star pcifoimer his
fieshman yeai, was foiced to play a
substitute's lole during the past two
seasons because of a Knee injuiy, Lee
has been on the varsity squad for two
'years. Fied Brand will stait at his
regulai centei post

Moss, Miller, and Weber will also
be lost to the squad next season. Paul
transfciied heie from Illinois two
jears ago, bicaktng into the Niltnny
line-up this season Weber and Mil-
ler weie both membeis of the 192')
squads and have seived as leseive
guaid and foiwaid thioughout the
season, seeing seivice in a nui"bei
of the games.

Coached by George Kowallis, the
speedy Blue and Gold aggregation arc
upholding the unblemished record of
Pitt freshman teams of the last thice
couit campaigns ‘Beginning their
rccoid in 1928 by winning the last
nine games, the Kowallis* couched
team lung up seventeen victories last
season, and have bi ought this string
of ti mmphs up to foity-four this year.

Defeat Strong Teams
Carnegie Tech’s yearlings have,fall-

en prey to the fast moving Pitt out-
fit three times this season The
Panthei cubs have also defeated Kis-
ki. West Virginia freshmen, and
Washington and Jefferson plebes.

Kowallis will probably stait Cap-
tain Rodgeis and Alpert, high scor-
ing foi wards, against the Lion fresh-
men Smith or Leech will fill the
pivot position, while Cutu and Lewis
have been named as almost ccitnin
choices foi the guaid posts

The line-up
Try .„F
I IJlIa b.
Urn ml C.
Mnlilc> (.

Us Cl.

“II"" I. Coin n
linker

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Chippei Charley Hyatt, pi’do ef
Pitt sportsdom, will lead'the Pantheis
in the final game of his brilliant couit
latocr tomorrow night. Judged by
sports writers to be the outstanding
college' basketball player last yeai.
he has peifoimed on an even higlici
plane this season.

In the W and J. game, the Pitt
captain brought lus total points of the
season to 903 which is one point bel-
ter than his last yeai’s recoid.

The two rival captains me schedul-
ed to clash in lomonow's tilt, Stah-

WOMEN DEBATERS LOSE
TO THIEL IN LAST MEET

Defeat follows No-Decision Contest
With Pitt Orators Monday

Vicani, Speedy Bantamweight, Bruno, Slugging
Syracuse 145-pounder, Battle Epstein,

Lewis at Archbold Stadium

Two undefeated NiUany mit slmg-
;is will attempt to keep then season’s
slate clean when Coach Leo Houck's
piotcgcs swap punches in the Inst dun]
meet ol the tear with an undaunted
Syiacuse team m Aichbold Stadium.
Sviacuse, at 5 o’clock toniouow’ aftei-
noon

and one by a fi-to-1 scoio Dartmouth
vva* the onlv tcum to succumb to the
big Omnge attack, fulling G-tn-1. Penn
ami New Volk univeisity admimstoi-
od the shut out defeats while Nu\>
was Mctoitoils in all but one bout

Neithei mtei collegiate champion
Epstein not slugging Al Lewis have
met with teveise decisions this year
Both aie scheduled to meet dangeious
opponents in what aie expected to he
the fcatuie bouts of the meet

Following the non-decision meet
with the Univcisity of PiUsbuigh
Monday night, Penn State women de-
baters ended their senes of mtei-
collegiate debates when thev weie de-
feated by Thiel college debating team
at Greenville Tuesday night

Margaiet Linah M 2, Elizabeth C
801 l '32, and Janette M Bums ’lO
upheld the ufliimatno side of the
question, “Resolved. A Lihcial Aits
Education Should be Given to AH

Despite then ununpiessise iccoid
Syracuse leather pushets aie detei-
mined to piosent a hold fiont to the
intercollegiate champion Lions Spoils
wnteis claim that the Change team
has shown icmaikahlc nnpiovement
since then lust meet of the yeat

•Tulic will climb thiough the lopes
against Vicani, speedy bantamweight
conqucioi of Cooke, Navy stai, Satui-
da\. Since Cooke leplaced Dempsej,
win gave Julio a close tussle duung
th< M ddic meet heie, it is expected
tha. \icani will olfei the Nittan
champion plentv of opposition

A! Lewis, acknowledged possessoi
ot the most tcnilic punch in the in-
teicollcgiatc weltei weight division,
will mix things with Bruno Although
\ ictoi tons m onlv one dual meet the
Sj lacuse 115'poundci is considcicd to
bo the outstanding sluggei of lus
team

Ol foui meets this \eai the Svia
cuse ung team has been successful n
hut one, losing two by 7-to-0 decisions

High School Giaduntes that Apply to
Colleges’’ Monday night befoie the
League of Women voteis of the twen-
tieth waul of Pittsbuigh

The following evening at Thiel col-
lege Helen S. Keepers MO, Maigmet
Loiah ’l2 and Elizabeth C. Bell M2
defended the question, "Resolved The
Evils of the Machine Age Outweigh
Its Benefits ”

DRUID ELECTION ;
Llevv L Davis ’l2 j

\\ hen Hugh Hill meets nigged Dav-
e\ Stoop in the 125-pound setto, the
Lion ace will piohahly need all his
piowess to oveicome the Sytacus.*
thieat In the lightweight fiay Bom
Casoni, the lighting baibei, will at-
tempt to subdue Sal Rosa Bom shoo’*

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison ’27

AGENT
Opposite Post Ofiice Phone "17-J

srs Meet Orange Away Tomorrow
2 UNDEFEATED HONS GUARD RECORD IN

LAST SCRAP BEFORE INTERCOLLEGIATES
his losing jm\ when he defeated Sns-
low, of Penn, Satuidav and is (onh-
dent tint he vi'l ■-tibdue Rosa

Chaiknv.skv. sensational Pciin Stab
middleweight, will piob.ihi\ hate lit
tie Double in seeming the dcnsioj
nvei Thiel, while Bill Stiuhle mav (in<
gieatei dithculty in solving Captau
RaMiiond’ st\!e Captain M.utv
McAndiews is vuLtiallv e-Miicd ol
uctoij o\ei Heniy Flank.

Latest Spring Designs

Suits and Topcoals

For Men and Young Men

GERNERD’S
110 Alien St

CONVENIENT

Locust Lane
Sandwich Shop

211 East Nittany A\cnuc

j Take home one of the
i Special Released Vie-
; tor Records for the
~ “Hop”. Warings,

Penn State’s own, play'

2232(5

"THANK YOU
FATHER"

“GOOD FOR YOU—-
DADFOR ME"

22325
"WASN’T IT IJEAV-

TIFUfj WHILE
IT LASTED?"

“RED HOT CHI-
C/1 GO"

THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT-

\ Ictorßecords

Carlisle W. Taylor
Music Room

WILL EM) Career In Tilt With
Lions

CAPT' HYATT

OF BASKETBALLr , HYATT WILL CLASH

With Pitt
Casoni Wires Before

Penn Battle, ‘1 Won ’

WELCOME !

Penn State students and then week-end guests me
always welcome at out garage.

We do our best to give you the most prompt, couitcous,
and efficient service possible

McClellan Chevrolet co.
W. F McCLELLAN, Piopnctor

South Allen Street Slate College, Pa.

AN EASTER SURPRISE TO MOTHER OR DAD

YOUR PORTRAIT
ARRANGE FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW

ThP DENN QTATEllie IHOTO OH OP
Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

CATERER’S! ATTENTION!
A Real Buy For The Soph Hop or Your

Next House Dance
One gallon of Virginia
Daic Chuo-4X makes
twenty-four gallons of

delicious punch for

$5.50

Fye's Grocery
Phone 106 West College Avenue

THE PENN “STATE COLLEuiAN

Here; Box'
HOPES To Finish Season With
Victory Over Pitt

Co/vuv/fiiC

i-u£3 Vnretf !

Ride For Your Health—
Loceis of good horses arc want-
ed to keep our saddles exercised
Oui pi ice is \etv leasonable.
Ask youi physical dnoctoi to
allow jou athletic uedit foi

1iding.

S. C. Riding Academy
{Real of Haney Bakery)

GOOD FOOD SERVED RIGHT
EAT AT

The Crystal Restaurant
(Foi meiln .Villttny Ilestaniant)

Special'Chicken Dinners on Sundays
Wc Deli\cr Banquet and Party Orders

(Under New Management)

Springs—
With the coming of Spnng evoivone takes on a
eei tain initiative for cleaning, fixing, and putting

a better appeal ante to things geneially
When \ou come to the papenng and painting, just
call <>BB Ouj'puces nic icasonafilc and oui seivice

is piompt

; Porter & Weber
* J2S Fiazier Street

Cheramy Eau de Cologne

80c and $1.40
A Toilette Sensation that St nun-

laten and Uejavniatet
Oin Line of Dointhp Giay Toilet-
i icr in complete Let ns c • plain Iter

fiee complexion scivice.

Toilet Requisites

§2sc Woodb’ry Soap 19e
1.00 Coly Talc ___79c
1.00 Coty Face Pow-

der 69c
1.50 Houbigant Face

Powder 97c
1.50 Iloubigant Bath

Powder 1.29
50c Creme do Meridor 39c
1.00 Neet 71c
1.50 Francis Q. Evelyn

Creams 98c
50c Hinds Honey, Almond 36c
1.00 Pond’s Creams 69c
50c Woodbury Creams 37c
1.00 Jergen’s Lotion 69c

Baby Needs
50c Phillip’s Magnesia —33c
60c Calif. S>rup ofFigs.39c
1.20 S. M. A —Bsc
15c Hygeia Nurser —2-<l-25c
75c Dryco 59c
75c Mead’s De\lri Maltose57c
25c J & J Baby Soap 19c
25c J & J Baby Talc 19c
25c Mcnnen’s Talc 19c
75c Mcllin’s Food 59c

“Yon Can Get Itat Met/getV

SPECIAL
500 Sheets Good Typewriting Paper S!)e

3x5 Card Index Box with 100 Cards
and Alphabetical Guide —75 c

L. K. METZGER, 111-115 Alien

Sorry
to keep you waiting
just a few days move

but....
you won’t mind hav-
ing waited when
you see our SPRING
EXHIBIT . . . just a
few move days

METZGER BUILDING
TAILORS TO COLLEGE MEN E\ ERYW HERE

Rea & Derick, Inc.
“STORES OF SERVICE”

Friday and Saturday Cut Rate Sale
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Candy Specials

Give Whitman’s and You Give the Best
mt <nlived' A new and complete hue of Vugnitti
nc flue raudiea Place yam mdei foi Euntci
<ir 1,2, 2, and pound Eyr/tt. /I umall deposit

II

illy Beans
'll! lcc}> 7/oui' arlcchnv.

...15c lb 2 lb for 25c

Dental-Needs
Kolvnos Paste 33c
25c Dr. West Paste l(Jc
1.00 Lislerino 07c
iOe Squibb Paste 29c
50c Pehecco Paste 33c
50c Pepsodent Paste 31c
50c Oiphos Paste 37c
50c Ipana Paste 33e
50c Dr.West Brush 35c

REAL VALUE!
The Velour Gainsborough
Powder Puff, 25c value

Now 10c

Shaving Requisites
55c Palmolive Shave Crm 25c
1.00 Gillette Blades G.*!c
50c Ingram’s Shave Crm .53c
55c Gem or Evercady

Blades 26c
1.00 AquaVelva (ifle
50c Menncn’s Cream 55c

JUST ARRIVED!
The New Gillettes

50c Blades 50c
1.00 Gillette Razor 80c

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

Pecan Fudge and
Fiesh Straw bony Ice Cream
Pale Dry Ginger Ale 5 for 50c

KILLS PASKI
IN lO MINUTES

NEURITIS SCIATICA
NEURALGIA LUMBAGO

Mis Edwaid Scholl, 537 Cobuin
St.Elmir't, N Y, writes Toi sev-
eral jears I suffered with the
most agonizing attacks ot facl‘l
neuialgia At time, the pain
was so severe rs to cause my eje
to swell shut Used many icme-
clies, but the pun continued Tin-
ally I read nbuut the prescription
called Painalac and tiied It at
once Much to mj surprise in
onlyti short lime. I begun to get
relief Atul In thice days the
swelling had all gone down and
the pain had left mo entirely. I
owe cvcrjthing to Painalac and
will always be gialeful, foi all Mint
It did foi me

Painalac is a doctor’s prescription, it
is something new and better! We
havefoimdilgivesqmik, and lasting
relief—even m the moa sev ereeases
The way it“(haws out”deep-seated
pain w ill ania/e\oit' Don’tsudor—-
get this remarkable lernedy today
Wo highlyrLionmiend it because wo
know this doctoi's prescription is
dependable! Ask for


